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The I)EPUTY PRESIDl)ENT took the
Chair at 7.30 p.m1. andl lead prayers.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

AMessage from the As,.esahlv received and
rea'd no0tifying that it had considered the
aioeidinciits masde by the Council, had
agreed to alneldillents "Nos. S and 9, but dis-
agreed to ansendusents Nba. I. to 7 in( 10
to 13.

In Comnmit tee.

floss. J, Cornell in the Chair; the 1101101'

air- Minlister ill elsarge of tile Bill.

N'o. I1. Clause 3-Strike out reference to
Part V, and insert 'Part V.-Variation of
contract of service."

No. 2. Clause 5, line :32--Strike out
I wet tv" and insert "ite.

The CHAIR-MAN:LK I would s:uggest to the
Honorary Minister that these two aniend-
ments he p~ostp~oned until later.

On motion by the Honorar 'N~Mnister,
ameklnents Nos. 1 and 2 postJponed.

No.- 3. Clause 13, S ubelaIu se (1).-
Strike out the words -eiglhteen per tent.,
twenty- per cent. or twenty-two and one-
half 1Pci cent.,' in lunes one and two on
page 6. and insert -'fouteen per cent., six-
teenl per vent. or eigh1teen and one-half per
cent."

The CHAIRMIAN: The reasons :advaneed
by fihe Assembly for disagreeing to all the
anmendinents with the exception or! Nos. S
and 9 arc as follows:-

It is not desirable that the Hill should in-
tcrferc in any way with the Arbitration Court
in the fixntioa of the "'ages of Glovernment
wXacH employees. With regard to the 4 per
cent, remission ois salaries, it is not equitable
to grant the same relief to highly paid em-
ployees of the Governmeat as to the lower
paid employees.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I move--

That the amendment he not insisted upon.

I move this mlotion for tile reason the Ch air-
mnan has just read out.

Question put and negativedl; the Coun-
ci]'s ameinment insisted on.

No. 2. Clause 5, line 32.-Strikhe out
"twenty" and insert "sixteen,"

The HONORARY MINISTER: I move--

That the amendment be not insisted on.

L do not think this amendment would really
do what the Committee intended as regards
givingp re'tief to certain persons. Tile effect
would be to pen alise those persons to the
extent of 4 per cent. That is another rea-
son why the amendment should not he in-
sisted on.

Question put and negatived; the Coun-
cii's amendment insiszted on.

Nos. 4 and 5 -

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I move-

That tise amendments 'be not insisted on.

Question put mind negatived; the Coun-
eil's amendments insisted on.

No. 6. Add the following paragraph
after paragraph (i%,) of the proviso :-(v)
Where the application of the provisions of
Subsection (1) of this section would result
in the rate of salary of anl officer classified
in one grade being reduced below the rate
of salary (as reduced under this Act) of an
officer classified in a lower grade, then in
such ease the rate of salary of such first-
nientioned officar shall not be reduced below
the said rate of salary of such last-mnen-
tioned officer.

The CH.TAIRMAN: This amiendmrent is
not consequential.

The HONORARY MI1NISTER: I mnove-

That the amendmenit be not insisted oin.

I do this for the reason already stated.

Hon. H. SEDDON: The paragraph in
question has heen inserted in another clause
of' the Bill as it left this Chamber. I do
not know whether that fact has been over-
looked by the Assembly.

Question put and negatived: tile Coun-
eii's amnendment isisted o11.
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Nes. 7, 9, 10, and postponed _No. 1:

Thle HO'NORARY MNITNISTER: I miove-

That the amendments be not insisted on.

Question Put and negatived: the Couin-
cil's amiendmnents insisted on.

Resolutions reported, the report adopted,
and a inessage accordingly returned] to the
Assembly.

Ministerial Statement.

The H12OOARY MI11NiSTER:; f de-
sire to make a brief statement. The mecs-
sage with which we have just dealt will not
be finally disposed of by.A the Assembly this
evening, owingf Principally to thle fact that
the 'Minister in charge of the Bill in the
Assemibly is out of town onl urg"ent State
business and will not return until to-mor-
row. It is therefore the Assembly's inten-
tion to adjourn until to-miorrow, when this
messag-e will be considered there. We shall
then be advised as to the attitude taken by
the Assembly. I therefore suggest that it
is necessary for this Chamber to mneet to-
miorrow at the usual hour, but naturlallyI
mlust leave a motion to that effect to be
moved by the Leader of this House.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J, MN.
Drew-Central) [7.57]: I mov-

That the House at its rising adjourn until
to-morrow at 4.30 p.m.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 7.58 p.m.

Thursday, 1ot Febrnaxy, 19.34,
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-NORTH -WEST
HOSPITALS.

MNr. COVEB1LLY asked the M)inister for
Health : Whlen wvi It]eased hospitals in the
North-West revert to Government control?

The PREXiER (for thle M)inister for
Health) replied: N, o date Can lbe indicated.
One hospital tins already reverted to depart-
menial mniagemen t, and the samec polic-y in
re-peet of tho others will lie lurnIisud in due
course.

BILIr-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY.

Concil's eme?0cl s,

Sebedle of thirteen amend ments mnade by
the Council now conisidered.

MR. SPEAKER: 1Before protceding with
the consideraition of this Order of thle Day,

Idesire to make a statement regarding- th
Council's amnendmients to thle Bill, and par-
ticularlY to the aniendment commonly re-
ferred t o as "Part V.," because thait partiat-
lar a mendment raises, the very important
que~~ion of the admissibilitY of an amend-
mnent that is beyond the scope of a lPill. Haid
the alneninlent been moved iii this Chamber,
I feel suire that it would hare been ruled out
of ordor as irrelevant to 11e subject nmatter
of thie Bill. I understand the amieldnient
wvas accepted in the Legislative Council on
the ground that it was not new matter,
having been previously before members when
Conlsi deri ng thle Financial Emnergenmcy Bill of
19:31, which became anl Act and lapsedI at the
end of last year. With all due respect to the
Chairman of Commaittees of the Legislative
Council who, incidentally, is Deputy Presi-
lent of thlat Chamber, it seems6 to mne tllere is
a reat difference between a matter that is

aIlready part of a Bill, as wats tile position in
1.931, and onlC respectinlg whiech the Bill con-
tinls n10 reference, Lhqt beinlg the position
with the Bill before the Chalmber at present.
Naturailly, the question could not bare been
raised iii 1.931, when Part V. wa part and
parcel of thle Bill. That is not the Position
regarding the Bill under dliscur-ssionl now. It
is ioneivable to' me that a Chairman has
power to take into conlsideration the provi-
sions of an Act that has lalxned, in deterillin-
in& the admissibility of amendmnents. The
Chairmnan had nothing before him but the
Bill as presented to the Committee for con-
sideration. In mny opinion, onl that Bill
alone Ilust lie determine what amendments
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